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Do you naye an idea tor how we xhullld title our
Ilewslfller no out using the word “wim”?

ennui u, at wilttrcyghgmniltum

The limitations placed on each nt‘us resulting from the comnovirus have its mostly at home,
Each Sunday I c-mail a short printed sermon to the people in our church . Once we can begin
meeting in the building again, we'll see where we are as a church. I am preparing a geHogeiher
with the other leaders othe church to see what changes we believe God is directing, Barbara
and l are both trying to make good use orour time at home. and perhaps that will change the
direction ofour lives somewhat. Barbara is painting. and I am writing. working on a couple or
projects. We‘ll see iflhere are any long range changes in our culture after this pandemic.
Below and to the right is one ofBarbara‘s latest paintings of an area near the church.

We once again experienced the amazing
mind ot God on a reeent Sunday Barhara has
been memurmng a \erse or two of npture
each week. As part of my weekly message. to
encourage our people, l quoted Is 'ah 41.10
where Gull s v "Do not fear, tor l urn with
you; do not anxiously loot about you. t‘orl ain
your (ioti I will strengthen you. surely l wtll
help you, surely l will uphold you with My
righteous rthtt hand «a That happened to be
the very same passage which Barbara was

Ksuy Terrence working to nenntnae
designed this "file hut-w, It is a delight w n (iod does this sort or
and her husband Shaw" (hing, such as His confirming Iwo unrelated
bfnll ilr and 0_"‘ churéh etents, using a single Bible passage, knuviing
klds pamwd 11,- Now " that it would affect us dinerently.
holds “on-Perishabk fwd lr didn’tjus' happen, as lie is so very Can we make a
and 0mm non-{00d “ems good at giving us His word. [1: ohen contirms prayer trade? Us forand Our mizhbors are flee His truth in whal we are doing. ,to help themselves. you and you for us!

As soon as the state gives us an okay, we w' I begin meeting ag '
, and will rejoice

together as we worship in our bu Id 9 at Pacific Baptist Church.



NeighborhoodHarvest Party Adult Sunday School Class “:ggffifiggjgffffi?“m"? “mun“ five-day event at
Pacific Baptifl. He has
led crusades in Africa,

India, Russia and
throughoutAmerica.

In Tillamook there is an annual John went to the Great Wolf
three-day prayer meefing of Lodge in Centralla, Washington

pastors from the three coastal for a three-day convention of
counties northwestOregon Soufliern Baptists.

, The LORD is gracious and memful, Ie sham,siuw to anger and great in . ''” iavrngkindness Psaim 145:3 h:g3;‘:‘;§$'
.

rim. we had a
leaky roof. Afler
gelling rhal fixed.
we foughl Ihe
mold Ilia! hind
formed in the wall
beiwm lhc 5:1ch
luary and A class-
room. Rici, Lisa, Dason, Cheryl. Lorraine and
Kelli pulled lhe old shéelmck off, healed lhe
2x43, and now rhc new simmer is put up. Lzler
this week we villl he muddlng and painting

Barbara preparm and distributes a printed
sheet with as many player requests as she
receives on a weeldy basis, -

Durlng this time, the people of Pacific
Baptist Church have been very rsponsive to
her, as may send her their player needs, and Some 115 quills that women of file church madeas they share their praises. for local homeless school children, for an

Surely God uses are prayer diain as orphanage in Mexico, and other projects. Andanother tool to bring the people onne church ”Infra making more quilts, preparing for
together during this physiml separauon, whatever comes next. who knows how God is

making use of the work these women do?



We thank you who have been financially and/or prayerfully supporting our minishy to the
people of Linooln City. We could not do it without you, and we’re not just saying that. We
simply could not do mis on our own, so you are in partnership with us. We know that God is
able to know and to bless you accordingly. We are praying for each of you, too Thanks again.


